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RINGKASAN

Dua percubaan di rumah kaca untuk mengkaji kesan kapur dan baja fosforus terhadap sekoi

dan rumput napier di atas tanah gambut diterangkan. Pengapuran meninggikan larutan P tanah,

bahan kering tanaman dan tarikan P. Sekoi didapati lebih sensitif terhadap keasidan tanah gambut

dari rumput napier. Kedua-dua tanaman memberi reaksi terhadap pembajaan P cuma bila pengapuran

dilakukan. Di tanah gambut yang telah dikapurkan, rumput napier memberi reaksi yang lebih baik

terhadap pembajaan P daripada sekoi, dengan mengeluarkan bahan kering yang optima dengan kadar

20 kg/ha P dibandingkan dengan 10 kg/ha P diperlukan oleh sekoi. Jika dibandingkan dengan rock

phosphate, triple superphosphate memberikan kesan yang lebih ke atas kedua-dua tanaman dan juga

ke atas kandungan dan tarikan P. Penambahan sumber P akan menambahkan lagi bahan kering

tumbuhan, kandungan P tumbuhan dan tarikan P. Tindakbalas yang positif terdapat pada sekoi

tanaman pertama, manakala bagi rumput napier cuma pada penuaian pertama dan kedua sahaja.

Apabila kadar P ditambah, peratus pengambilan P didapati berkurangan pada sekoi tetapi bertambah

pula pada mmput naPier.

INTRODUCTION

On Malaysian peat, with its extreme
acidity (pH 3.0 - 3.8) and low P-fixing
properties (JosreH et al., l97I; LUCAS e/

al., 1975), rock phosphate (RP) could
prove as effective a source of P as triple
superphosphate (TSP), and at a cost about
45Vo cheaper at current prices. Thus for
pineapple which matures in one and a half
years and in Malaysia is grown entirely on
unlimed acid peat, Tav (7972) found no

significant yield difference between RP and
TSP, although TSP reduced fruit sugar
content. With shorter-term crops, many
research workers on peat prefer soluble
phosphates, believing immediate sources of
available P to be necessary. The situation is
further complicated by the need to apply
lime to raise peat pH in the cultivation of
most annuals (CHEw, 1971); the large
quantities of Ca thus supplied can appreci-
ably depress the amount of soluble
phosphates in peat (Luc,+s et al., 7975).

The two experiments, reported here
compared the relative efficacies of RP and
TSP as P carrien on acid peat in relation to
liming, using sorghum fS. bicolor) and
napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum) as
test crops.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Peat soil (0-45 cm depth) was bulk-
sampled in a forested area at the MARDI
Research Station Jalan Kebun, sieved
through a 20 mm wire mesh, mixed
thoroughly on a cement floor and bagged at
the rate of 20 kg/ha (18.51) in hearry-duty
45 x 45 cm polythene bags. From sample
chemical analysis the peat was shown to be
basically similar to that in a previous
experiment (Clnw et al., 1976), with
0.26% total P, 0.235Vc organic P and 30
mg/kg acid-soluble P in its dry matter.

In Expt. 1, sorghum was cropped
twice on peat limed at 0 and 10 Vha
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CaCO., factorially combined with 7
phosphate treatments consisting of a

control (0 kg/ha), and 10, 20 and 40 kg/ha

P, supplied as Christmas Island RP and as
TSP. In Expt. 2, studying the effects of
l ime and phosphate ferti l ization on napier
grass, 3 treatments on unlimed peat con-

sisted of a control (0 kg/ha P), and 10 kg/ha

P given as RP and TSP, and 5 additional
treatments on l imed peat (8 t/ha CaCO3)
consisted of a 0 kg/ha P, and 10 and 20 kg/
ha P supplied as RP and TSP. Treatments
were quadruplicated in a randomised com-
plete block design with assignment of three
bags to each treatment in each replicate.
The lime was mlxed to 15 cm depth in the
sorghum experiment, 1-5 cm being left un-
l imed .  wh i l e  i n  t he  nap ie r  g rass  expe r imen t
the whole soil volume was limed. The RP
(16(. i  to ta l  P,5 l ' (  c i t rate-soluble and 11ci
insoluble) and TSP (21c,'r total P, 3a'L
c i t rate-soluble and 18a:  water-soluble )
were appl ied in  suspension onlv at  the star t
of  each exper iment .  Other  fer t i l izers
supplied $'ere: at each planting of sorgl.rurr.r

120 kg/ha N as urea and 85 kg K as
KSO*;  and at  p lant ing and each cut  of
napier  grass -  38 kg/ha N as urea and 21
kg K as KC1. As for  micronutr ients,  i0  kg/
ha CuSO, was g iven at  the star t  o f  each
exper iment  whi le  the l ime- induced Fe
deficiency occasionall,v observed. \\ 'as
remedied wi th 0.1? FeSO* sprays.

About 20 sorghunt (cv E1713) seeds
were sown in each bag each season, with
th inning to f ive p lants on emergence,  u 'h i le
wi th napier  grass ( locas cv) ,  8  s tcm cut t ings
were planted with subsequent thinning to
four plants. The bags were kept in a green-
house and watered every 1. -2 da"s to main-
tain soil moisture around field capacitv.

Soi l  cores of  the ent i re peat  depth
were taken thrice from each bag for pH
analys is  (wi th pH-meter :  l :2  soi l /water
ratio, volume basis) at the start (after

l iming) ,  midway and the end of  each
experiment. Intermediate peat samples
from the sorghum exper iment  \ \ 'erc

analysed for their acid-soluble (dilute HC1/
H.SOI)  P content .

Sorghum was cut at soil level after 9-5
days' growth, before flowering. Napier
grass was cut at 10 cm every 6 weeks. Plant
dry matter, recorded at each harvest. was
analvsed for P content (vanadomolybdate
method), from which the P uptake u'as
calculated.

RESULTS

Peat pH and soluble P

Peat pH increased from pH 3.2-5 to
,1.20 wi th l iming at  l0  t /ha in  Expt .  1 ,  and
from pH 3.30 to 4.00 wi th i l  t /ha l ime in
Expt. 2 (Figure 17, the soil pH being well
maintained throughout the experimental
periods. Application of ferti l izer P slightl l
increased soil pH but with no significant
difference between RP and TSP.

Analvs is  of  pcat  santp led at  the end of
the f i rs t  sorghunr crop shower l  th i r t  l iming
as rvel l  as P fer t i l izat ion increased the ac id-
soluble P content  in  peat .  

' I 'SP 
beine

sl ight ly '  bet ter  than RP u ' i th  1()  t /ha l i rne.
but not significantl l '  so at 0 t/ha l inre
( Fisure 2 ).

Plant dry matter

In both exper iments and at  ever \
harn 'cst  of  e ach cr( )p.  l i rn ing markedlv
improved drv mat ter  uhich uas otheru ise
negl ig ib ly  low /F]qr i r r '  . r ' r .  On unl imed peat
(pH 3.2) ,  both crops pnr t lucecl  ext remelv
poor grou'th and drv matter (l: igttrt -3i and
onlv sorghum. shou'ec l  lcaf  ve l lowing
Thus,  posi t ive responses to appl ied P wcrc
observed onl l '  wi th l iming,  

- ISP 
being

gene ra l ly  super ior  to  RP. l lowevcr .
d i f ferences benleen P t reatments werc
s igni f icanf  (P:0.05 )  only  in  the f i rs t
sclrghum crop and the first tu'o napier grass
harvests. subsequent harvests shorving no
significant response to applied P. either as
RP or  TSP.

The first sorghum crop producecl
optimum drv matter at 10 kg/ha P. the
response being sornewhat better rvith TSP
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than with RP. Higher rates of RP main-
tained yields, whereas higher rates of TSP
reduced dry matter (Figure 3). Similar
results were obtained in the first two napier
grass harvests, except that napier grass
responded significantly to 20 kglha P, and
TSP's superiority over RP, though signifi-
cant only in the first harvest, was much
more marked than in the case of sorshum.

Plant P concentration

On unlimed acid peat, the P concen-
tration in dry matter was relatively high
(0.1 -  0.67c in  sorghum and 0.12 -  0.3511
in napier grass), whereas on l imed peat it
was much lower (0.02 - 1.09c+ in sorghum
and 0.08 -  0.12 in  napier  grass) .

Liming, while increasing plant dry
matter also. decreased its P concentration.
However, the addition of P, either as RP or
TSP to l imed peat increased plant P con-
centration. the increment being greatest in
the first harvest of each crop and
decreasing with time of cropping in direct
proportion to the cumulative P uptake
( Figttre 1). Furthermore, TSP pro!eG
considerably superior to RP in improving
plant P concentration over the whole range
of P levels investigated and for both crops.

Plant P uptake

Plant P uptake. extremelv poor on
unlimed peat, improved considerablv in
both crops with l iming. The application on
increasing rates of P to l imed peat, either
as RP or TSP, also improved P uptake.
However, the greatest response of each
crop to applied P was observed in the first
harvest, when sorghum showed positive
parabolic responses to .10 kg/ha P as TSP,
but to only 10 kg/ha P as RP; whereas
napier grass responded linearly to the
highest P rate investigated (20 kg/ha),
irrespective of the carrier (Figure 5/. Thus,
TSP was distinctly superior to RP in P up-
take but only so in the first harvest of both
crops. In subsequent harvests, there was no
significant difference between increasing
rates of P or between the two P carriers.

However the second napier grass harvest
showed a response to 20 kg/ha P but with-
out significant difference between RP and
TSP.

The data on cumulative P uptake
(Table 1) confirm the above results on the
effects of l ime. RP and TSP. On unlimed
peat, sorghum's cumulative P uptake was
negligible while that of napier grass
improved P uptake with P application, and
more so with TSP than RP. On limed peat,
and in both crops, TSP was superior to RP,
although increasing rates of both carriers
increased cumulative P uptake. (However,
recovery of applied P was much lower in
RP than TSP in both crops. In sorghum P
recovery decreased, while that of napier
grass increased with increasing application
of either P carrier).

DISCUSSION

Effects of Lime

As in a prer , ious paper (Cuew et  a l . ,
1976) the Malaysian peat was ibund in these
experiments to be too acidic (pH 3.3) to
support normal crop growth. Without l ime,
growth of sorghum and napier grass was so
poor that no response to applied P was
detected, although the concentration of
soluble P in peat was increased with P ferti l i-
zat ion.  Thus l iming to pH 4.0 -  .1 .2 brought
ubou t  remarkab le  impr t l vemen ts  i n  c rop
growth, P uptake and crop response to RP
and TSP. This is  probably '  due ro (a)
increased mineralization of organicallv
bound N.  P and other  nutr ients (CHew er  c / . ,
(1976), (b) greater solubil ity of P in peat
(Figure 2), and (c) increased root develop-
ment and nutrient absorption (JacrsoN.
1967). However, l iming decreased the con-
centration of P in . the harvested plant
materials, probably because of a dilution of
absorbed P in the large quantit ies of plant dry
matter produced when lime was applied.

Sorghum's poorer response to apptied
P, compared with that of napier grass was
partly due to the Tact that only half of the soil
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TABLE i: CUMULATIVE PHOSPHORUS I,?TAKE BY SORGHT,IM AND NAPIER GRASS
ON PEAT IN RELATION TO LIMING AND FERTILIZATION WITH ROCK

AND TRIPLE SUPER PHOSPHATES (RP & TSP)

Lime
(t/ha)

Phosphorus Cumulative
P uptake

(nigr'3 bags)
kg/ha P Carriers

% recovery
of  appl ied P

0-40 RP

TSP

RP

TSP

RP

TSP

RP

TSP

LSD (P = 0.05)

Sorghum (2 uops)

O n

l 0 0

1 0

20

40

n

1 7

1 0 5

1 8 1

9 5

271

92

J l )

1 5

n

t ) .  I

61.7

1 0 . 3
<a /1

4 .9

31 .4

1 . 9

'\'apier grass (6 cuts)
0

1 0

0

1 0

20

RP

TSP

RP

TSP

RP

TSP

LSD (P = 0.05)

9 l

216

213

295

375

464

. + / J

661

3 8

s9 .0
87.3

39.7

8 3 . 8

44.3

9 1 . 0

3 . 0

n Denotes negligible values.

in each bag was limed. Consequentlv roots
concentrated in the upper half of the bas
because the lower soil is too acidic. Thii
reduced root volume probably made the
sorghum plants more easily susceptible to
depletion of water and plant nutrients.

Effects of P Fertilizers

Increasing rates of both Rp and TSp
applied to l imed peat increased drv matter.

p lant  P content ,  and p uptake,  but  only  in  the
f i r s r  l l  weeks  o t  bo th  expe r imenr i .  Th i s
i nd rca tes  t ha t  when  pea r  i s  l imed .  app l i ed  p  i s
fairly quickly fixed because of the hish Ca
concentrat ion (Luces er  at . .  1975).  l :h is  is
confirmed by the finding that the superiority
of TSP over RP in improving crop diy mattei
and P uptake was observe d, onlv in the first
harvest  of  both crops.  wi th subsequent
harvests showing no significant diffeience
between the two p carriers. It would appear
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that for annual crops similar to sorghum and

napier grown on limed peat, P shoui.l be

applied as TSP rather than as RP at the time

ofgreatest  crop need for  e len season in order

to maximise i ts  benef i ts .  In  contrast ,  Ta\
(1972\ found no difference betu'een single

basal applications of RP and T5P to pine-

app le  on  ac id  pca t .  Bu t  i n  h i s  . r pe r i l nen ts .

no  l ime  uas  app l i ed  and  co ' ; sequen t l r  n t r

l ime-induced P flratron occurred, since peat
rs ext remelv poor  in  Ca.  Fe.  Mn and Al .

CONCLUSION

Since sorghunt retnained stunted and
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SUMNTARY

Tp6 gr:enhouse exper iments studied the ef fects of  l iming and P fer t i l izat ion on sorghum and

napier  grass c n acid peat .  L iming increased soi l  soluble P.  crop dry matter  and P uptake,  sorghurn being

m6re sensi t i ic  to peat  acid i tv  than napier  grass.  Both crops responded to appl ied P only wi th l iming.  On

l i n t cdpea t  nap ie rg rass \ \ . asn ro re respons i ve toapp l i edP thanso rghumproduc ingop t tmumdrvma t te ra t

3t)  kgrha i ,  compared t0 10 kg for  sorghum. In both crops.  Tr ip lc superphosphate gave greater  growth'

p lant  P c.rntent  ancl  P uptake than rock phosphate.  Increasing rates of  e i ther P carr ier  increascd plant  dry

matter .  p lant  P content  and P uptake but  posi t i r  e responses to increasing rates of  P and to P carr iers were

obserred onlv in the f i rs t  sorghum and f i rs t  tu 'o napicr  grass harvests.  and not  subsequent ly"  fhe f i

reco\erv of  appl ied P decreased in sorghum. but  increased in napier  srass,  as P was increased.
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